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PHOENIX-LIKE, 'FRISCOC. J. MILLIGAN IS 
THE NEW MANAGER! WILL RISE FROM ASHES

GREATER THAN REFORE

DEATH FOUND HER 
IN A POLICE CELL

V \
-

!
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Rose Murphy, Arrested for Drunkenness 
on Saturday, Died in Jail Early This 
Morning—She Was Very III When 
the Police Got Her.

Exhibition Association Have Chosen Him 
to Manage the Pair to be held Next 
Fall — A Banner Show is Looked 
for With Many New Features.
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miltee reported today that it had received 
eonliibatioos amounting to $1,724,536, of 
which $>172,000 tlie local «tiih^cription. In 
addition $.‘166,000 has SÔétt promised ïcicaïây. 
The committee is ms satisfied with the 
iocaj Mib^cription», a[*t urge** the citizen* 
of -Sin Fmncitico to i,tu!bt*oriï>e more liber
ally.

Several hundred.- bhic>aoket<a from the 
cruiser Boston are union fling arriving ves 
tids and loading the endle»» proceesdurt of 
wagoPfi at the wharves. Bhips that do not 
carry iprovieien* for the relief of eufteriiig 
San Francisco are no y permitted to dock. 
Vehicle» of every description are wed to 
carry the food. \ .

WASHINGTON. April 24—The State 
Department lia# receià'éd a. large number 
of cablegrams .from ittiiwd inquiring a» to 
the safety of .perapttft in San Francisco and 
California. Among the number inquiring 
is Vice-President ( Urral <>f Mexico, whose 
son and daughter wvkc in California. Ef
forts will H>e inaide toyatirfv the demand*.

LOWELL, Mitts.., ÀpriJ 24—Mayor 
XTteey today forwarded to Governor Guild 
a check for $10,000, n.s Loxvtdl*» first instal
ment toward the relief. The total of sub
scription* for the city jiae now reached 
$15.000, and bid» fair to go as. high as
$6o,oob.

SAN FBANOIS0O, April 24—Mayor 
Schmitz today ironed a proclamation am 
nouncing that all perrons regularly em
ployed in the work o£ clearing and renov
ating the city will ibe paid.

Chief of Police Dpian has issued an 
oikler to police captain* instructing them, 
in vietw of the ca^iessnees of persons 
granted.the privilege of canTying firearms, 
to make all persona discontinue carrying 
weapons, as they are unnecessary.

fdnee the fire,’* said Governor Pardee, 
“they have arrived at no definite con
clusion as to when they ■vydll be able to re
open "the-banks. I am informed that the 
vaults of many of the destroyed banks 
are «till so hot that it will be unsafe to 
open them for a week or more.

SAX HHANOISOO, April 24 - Last 
night was one of comparative tpmfort 
and of greatly improved conditions.1 The 
night was clear and warm and there was 
less suffering among the thousands of 
refugees in camp than at any time since 
the .day of the terrible cjlsaster. The con
dition of the people is constantly grow
ing better. The relief work is being bet*

I
Hotel, lie nti(w holds Lite position of Reg
istrar of Probates.

When seen this morning Mr. Milligan 
said ho had just ,l>een informed qf his ap
pointment and had nut had time to con
sider any plan*. He would prefer not t<> 
ditieuss the matter*, anyway, until lie had 
talked matters over with the directors, so 
that, they could exchange X‘exVs 0,1 the 
subject.

He felt, however, th.-ft this year’s >how 
would surpass all previous effort» as every
thing loolced most favorable. In other 
years the dates of the various exhibitions 
in this section have conflicted, so that it 
was a. drawback all round.

I'll is ÿear, however, the dates had been 
a ranged in such a way tha t exhibitors 
could go from one place to another and 
thus they would all be likely to have a bet
ter showing than if the exhibitions were 
held on the same dates or one overran the 
other.

Many entirely new and original features 
will be introduced this year in place of 
some of the time-worn things of the past.

went to the telephone in central station 
and telephoned for Dr. Christie and for 
a clergyman at t<lic Palace. Dr. Christie 
arrived, but in a short time the unfor
tunate woman !)*u«ed away. Rev. Father 
O’Keefe ;un-ivetl after she lutd expired. 
Coroner Berryman was notified, and be 
visited the jail about 9230 a. m.. a.od will 
hold an inquest this evening in the jail 
to ascertain the cause of death. The cor
oner said this morning that he could notj 
say what caused death as yet.

Rose /Murphy is registered on tire ipolieé 
book* «is 38 yearns of age, and ha» l>een iu 
the city over fifteen years. She haded from 
Nova Scotia, and when she -ame to this 
city the jxdiue state ehe was ae fine ll 
looking girl a* walked the street* of the 
city. They euy that iher correct name» i* 
Rose Hamms, and it ia written on oaiv of 
her arms in Indian ink. ISbe has a brother 
residing in 'Spfdnghill, N. S., who vieiit-d 
lier about three year» ago. .During the 
time that the deceased was iu this city 
dhc lived on Sheffield street, and the 
.police state that «although her associates 
were not what they Should have bCeii, 
yet she was never heard to utter a blas
phemous word, or to take what did not 
lawfully belong to her.

About ten years ago the deceased mar
ried James Miller, who obtained a divorce 
from'her about five year?/ ago.

Some time ago Roee Atuasphy wfnt to 
Halifax, where site took too much liquor , 
and wlien ehe became sober she went >t 
her own accord to- the (Sinters, of the Good 
Shepherd there and remained there two. j 
month*.

The kind of life that the deceased luis 
been living for many y«ms ihas not been 
of the best, «ml when she was take* t»r 
jail, never to leavo it alive, she wa* in 
a pitiable state.

l>r. Christie stated tills afternoon that 
Rose Murphy was attended to by bi-m 
on Saturday morning. He wae catted 
again this morning, but when he arrived 
she was breathing her last breath. He 
also stated that the cause of death was. 
excessive dissipation, there being a gen
eral collapse of the system. He under
stood that the woman had been senni- 
drunk during the ‘last twelve months.

Exhibition , matter* are now assuming 
definite dh&pe. This morning the appoint- 
memt of C. G. Milligan as manager of the 
fair "was announced by President Skinner 
of tire exhibition association. Mr. Milli
gan will take up the duties of the office 
about the tiret of next week. A meeting 
of the directors and the new manager will 
be held some time this week, on the return 
of Secretary J. F. Gleeson, who.is at pres
ent absent from the city.
The director* have been in somewhat of a 

quandary for a while past to know whom 
to appoint afc manager, and they feel well 
satisfied that they have secured Mr. Mil
ligan, wh-o, from liis extensive experience 
in newspaper work and as a hotel manager, 
is well fitted for the position, which re
quires originality, ingenuity and a faculty 
of giving the people what they want.

Mr. fMiHigan was for a nurdber of years 
managing editor of the “Telegraph.’’ and 

afterwards manager of the Victoria

Rose Murphy, who for some time has 
been a resident of Sheffield street was 
arrested^ on Saturday for drunkenness, 
and now lies dead in the county jail.

(Such, lia* .been the fate of the unfor
tunate woman, who had to be assisted to 
the court room on (Saturday morning, 
and after being fined $8 was. remanded 
on a charge of vagrancy, and had to be 

a chair by Officers Thomas 
Sullivan and Finley into tke jail.

Saturday morning between one and two 
o’clock the deceased woman was found 
helpless » on Sheffield street from the 
effects of drink by Officers Thomas Sul
livan and George Totten, and was taken 
by them to the Brittain street lockup, 
from whence she had to (be conveyed to 
central station in time for the opening of 
the court. As already stated she had to 
be assisted to the court, where the de
mands of the law were satisfied, and the 
unfortunate woman was taken to the jail, 
where Judge Ritchie ordered the jail 
physician to attend her. Dr. James

University of California 
I Suspends for Rest of Tejrmter organized with every day and the dis

tribution of provisions and the providing 
of shelter is becoming ïnorè systematic 
and methodical. Yesterday afternoon 
waggon loads of quilt* and blankets were 
distributed among those 'who have suffer
ed intensely from the cold and exposure 
while sleeping in the open. Other wag
gons loaded with tents wended their way 

^through the crowded parks and replaced 
many improvised shelters which had af
forded little or no protection against the 
rain and chill winds. As a remit' there 
were but few complaint*, of suffering to
day.

Berkeley. Calif.. April 24—President 
Wheeler, of the University of California, 
met with the academy council yesterday 
ahd suspended the session* of the college 
for the rest of the academic year. carried on

Chinatown Will be
Wiped out of * Frisco

.«AX ytiAXrmm. April 34—The tig 
fire has obli titrated Chinatown from î^un 
«Francisco for ever. Mayor Schmitz an
nounced last night that all of the Chin
ese now in the city would be collected and 
placed in and near Fontana* warehouses 
on Fort (Mason, and the new Chinatown 
will be located at Hunter'* Point, on the 
southern extremity of the «county on the 
bay shore. It is several miles distant from 
the old Chinatown. All Chinese who have 
left the city and who -return to it will be Christie, the jail doctor, was summoned, 
concentrated at the new point». : and he attended to her on Saturday.

•Jailer Cunningham told the Time* this 
morning that in a cell together were 
Elizabeth Roach, an elderly woman ar
rested on April 9tli for wandering about 
Carleton at a late hour, Minnie 
Butler, tlie girl arrested for stealing the 
ring valued at $18 from Mrs. Northrop, 
wife of the proprietor of the Aberdeen 
Hotel, and Rose .Murphy, who from tlie 
time of hçr imprisonment was confined 
to her bed, which liad to be made on 
the floor, as she had fallen out of the 
kind usually used in the jail, l^ast night 
before Jailer Cunningham left, the Mur
phy woman sat up in her bed and washed 
her hands and face herself, and was al
ways attended by her female .associate 
prisoners already mentioned.

1 This morning about seven o’clock the 
Roach and Butler women rapped on the 
wall and Mr. Cunningham went in. They 
informed him that Rise Murphy 
dying. He looked at the prostrated 
man «and thought that tin* had either 
Swooned, or was dying. He immediately

At 10.40 last night an earthquake «hock 
was felt throughout the city, and momen
tarily created some alarm among! the peo
ple, still unnerved and overwrought from 

\ their recent experience. No damage was 
caused, but iu .some few instances person* 
living in house» .ran out badly frightened 
and called Upon the reentries and guards 
to help carry out clothing and other ef
fects. The «soldiers assured them that 
there was no danger.

Following the unfortunate killing of 
1 Major H. C. Tilden. of the general relief 
I committee on (Sunday by *ome self-con
stituted vigflantr, it is said the city pa- 
'tvok and all guards will be disarmeil and 
the tixxxpe, both regular and militia, will 
ibe instructed not to shoot except in cases 
of extreme necessity. If the reckless ac
tion of «some of the guard* in the triple 
system of (policing the city by thiiee sej»- 
arate organization» under iiidoi>endfent 
<*ommander», which has caused conflict of 
authority and much confusion, has given 
rise to much complaint, the regulars, sol
diers, and marines, have earned for them
selves high commendation for their effic
ient wo* and the exercise of judgment 
and discretion in dealing with tlie people 
under their present trying circumstances.

The general conditions in the city are 
improving rapidly. Hundreds of men haye 
been placed at work clearing the streets 
and the dynamiting of-the tottering walls 
which Avere left standing by the fire and. 
endanger life, avüI be continued today.

Th.e Turing Vajle^ Water f 'ompany ha» 
"SlknfTT.OOO men at work repairing ami re
placing ft>n>ken water auuin- and many 
portions of the residence sec tien are now 
abundantly «uppUed avith Avatcr.

No trace of Count De I^a Roeca, the 
French consul in this city, has yet been 
found. It is feared lie lost Mb -life in the 
lire.

•Several car liner; a«re ready for opera
tion as soon as it is deemed safe to turn 
on the pOAver.
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REAL ESTATE 
IS BRISK NOW

CANADA AND
CRIMINALS

Day of Universal 1

Giving in Chicago
OBWjAGO, (April 24—Next Saturday 

will ibe (San Francisco Day in Chicago. 
On that day every person who has/ not 
contributed to the relief of the fire and 
earthquake sufferer» of the Pacific coast 
will have an opportunity to add hi» mite 
to the great fund.

A thidcl relief train will be started to 
San Francisco today. It will consist of 
14 carload» of good». The total Urn aunt 
thus far collected for the relief fund is 
$583,313.

In a (proclamation today' flavor Dunne 
will designate Saturday a» the dafr of 
unhTer»al giving.

Blue Book Dealing With Crim
inal Statistics Contains Re
markable Facts.

Westmorland County~Reports 
Active Transactions — The 
Hawke-Ryan Case Post
poned.

Flight of Refugees
Like Retreating Army

OGÜEX. Utah, April 25—Six hundred 
and fbrty-four refugee» have reached 
Ogden. They are being fed by the local 
relief committee. -f 

The flight of the. r|fugee«i can only lx-1 
likened to that of a retreating army. The 
]>eople arriving totlay apparently Avere 
driven from tUeiv homes without time 
to properl>' clothe , themselves. Some are 
liatle»» andzcoatless and other» are garbed 
in misfits donated by thd relief committee 
between Oakland and Ogden. They aTl 
have the same story of horror to relate 
and their only desire * to get as far away 
from tlie scenes of tSeij* misfortunes .as
l«,ni!,1e.

OTl'AWA, April, 23-The blue book 
dealing ivitii criminal statistics for tlie 
year 1904 has been issued.

The number of indictable offences com
mitted iu Canada during that year was 
9901 as against 9642 (luring the previous 

i year, tlie convictions being 6734 ns com
pared with 6541.

The record of tlie various province» has 
as follows:

|
MONOTON. April 23—Retd Tâtais trans

action» are re^>orted quite actiN'e a-t Sunny 
Brae aofl Lewimulle of late, but quiet in 
the city. ,

J. M . BinneV. colieetto-r of eu»tom», who 
recentfly »old hi» place on Church St. to 
Hon. C. W. Roibdnfon for $7000 has pur- 
eah»eid form Fied. Lynch tlje J, S. Trites 
residence at .T^en-isA-ille foi* $4,000 and will 
move there in the autumn. Mr. Binney 
will Ih^e in Shed me for the summer.

Mrs. Edwin Thompson, of Boston, who 
formerly resided in Saykyille. ha^piin-haf*- 
ed through G. 'B.'WTTett, real estate agent, 
the Hiram Tritea .hou»e and land at Lcw«:^- 
viHe. Several other smaller projierties 
«hove changed hand» in die Sunny Brae dis
trict and in the event of AA*ork starting on 
'the new l.C.R. Avorkshopn in the near fu
ture, building will ibe active in Sunny Brae 
where a large number of lot» were dispos
ed of lant fall.

The premise» to he occupied by tlie Bank 
of New Brunswick in the Higgins block 
at the corner of Main and Botsford 
streets are being put in shape for opening 
the branch. A brick vault is under course 
of construction and changes are being 
made to the interior of the shop.

Geo. Sproul of Winnipeg is visiting in 
Moncton after an absence of twenty-five 
year».

“Ted” Ohaymian, son of A. C\ Chapman, 
naa passed the required examination for 
entrance into the employ of the Royal 
Bank of (-anada and will l>e loi*ated in the 
bank’» branch at Sackville.

(Rev. J. W. McConnell, ijastor of the 
Centinl Methodist church, lectured before 
a large audience in die Methodist vestry 
tonight on “The Historic Centres of .Sunny 
Italy,” dealing especially Avith Mount 
Vesuvius. This ri ]>robably Mr. McCon
nell’» last lecture a» jTastor of the Monc
ton church. He goes to Fredericton next 
year. During his pastorate in tMoncton 
-Mr. Moüonnell lias made a high reputa
tion as a lecturer.

The me-n'rt union movement among tlie 
city churchi*» continues to groAv. In St. 
Pa ill’s R. K. church yesterday a men’s 
union was organized Avith William Cowling 
president, Harry Burniyeat, secretary, and 
G. B. Willett leader of music.

Tlie Moncton street department contem
plate» making an innovation in the metli- 
od of street grading. In the past the grad
ing has l>een done with the aid of four

Oakland Reports
Another Shock

OAKLAND, Odit., April 24—A sligiit 
earthquake aback was tell liere nt 10.30 
laat niglit. No danwge i««vHe(J. —

< ’onvle- 
tioiia
1,738

,■<tChargee 
. ..2,130

.. ,...............  611

. >. ... 4,701

ProrvineeH 
.jueibev.
-Mamtoba. ..
Ontario. .
Britieh ColimAia............... .12»
P. E. bfland ....
Near Bmnewick ..... 213 
The Territorie-i.................. 1,003

*

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET
MONTREAL, April 24 (Specif f-Thwe 

was a severe tdump in prices on the local 
ima«rket today, following the break in Wall 
street late yesterday. The monetary situ
ation, while not, directly affecting the 
local tinamial position weakened specula
tive portion» of many traders and con
siderable liquidation followed. Toronto 
Raihvay sold down to 1181-2; Montreal 
.PoAver to 913-4; Detroit United to 96; 
Dom Iron to 30. pfd to 79; Toledo to 30; 
Tax*in City to llti. Stock» leer- seriously 
affected xvere T>oni Iron Ibonde, 85; Illinois, 

63 1-2; Nova 
and Canadian Pacific

the River situationBig Boxing Benefit489
•3.634

379
•Nearly all the refugees on this train 

are bound for Chicago.
The river ib rising rapidly at ludian- 

town, and the wharves wilt probably bo 
well covered by tomorroAV. The Chaip- 
plain and Elaine sailed at midday 
for Bell isle, the Majestic at 8.30 
and the May Queen and Crystal Stream 
at ten o’clock. The Hampstead arrived 
about 11.30, and will sail at 3 o’clock.

Reports state that there is quite a lot 
of ice and logs in .the river.

iKteam was up In the Stetson Cutler 
mill at IndiantoAvn today, and cutting will 
likely begin tomorroAV or next day.

for Sufferers Funds
28t ... 41

Bangor Will Send a
Relief Fund of $7000

122 U).< ANGELES, Calif., April 24—The 
(following is the programme that has been 
prepared for tlie boxing exhibition to be 
given tonight at the Pacific Athletic Club 
for the benefit of the San Francisco suf
ferers: Jame» .1. Jeffrie» and Jack Root, 
four round»; Battling NeJ«$on and Eddie 
Robinson, four round»; Tommy Bums and 
George Blake, four round» “Kid” Herman 
and Abe Attell, four rounds; Aurelio Her
rera and Mauro Herrera, four rounds.

Jeffrie» with others will cam-ass the 
banks and business house» of the city sell
ing tickets and will sell tickets from au 
automobile on the street».

5.530
Out of the total numiber of persons con

victed 5.58 Avere female offenders, a» com
pared with 6.18 per cent, the year before.

There was a large decrease in the num
ber of child criminal®, the number of of
fenders under 16 yeans of age being 697 
against .1038 the year before. Out of the 
697 young offenders 389 were from Ontario 
and 124 from Quebec as compared with 540 
from Ontario and 279 from Quebec in t he 
previous year.

There were 27 elmiges and 14 conviction» 
for murder during the year, against 26 
charges and only 8 convictions in the pre
vious year. OUt of those 14 convictions 8 

'-‘■were from Britisli Columbia, 2 from 
Quebec, and one each from No au Scotia, 
New Bninswick, Ontario and the Territ- 

v one». For attempt at murder. 15 jiersone 
were charged and 7 were convicted, as 
compared with 6 charges and 2 eonyicti 
in the i/rWious hvehe month?.

'Forgery and other offenses against the 
currency increased from 120 to 152. offenses 
the increase coming ]>rincipally fidm that 
iwrt of Canada xx'est of Winnipeg.

No life sentence was 7>assed dui ing the 
year, and only one during the year pexdotis 
while there were fourteen death sentences 
a» compared with eight.

The position occupied by the principal 
religion» denominations in relation to 
crime is as follow»: Roman Catholic», 39.7; 
LMethodisty, 10.0; Prcribyterian», 8.5; Bap
tist», 3.1. , According to the last census the 
position held by the above-mentioned de
nominations for the ilast ten years in re
gard to crime is told in the fpllowing fi
gure»: Roman Catholics, 41,50; Metliod- 
i»t«, 17.07 ; Presb\*terian», 15.68; Baptists, 
5,90. j

The rejiort .«.hoxxs that practically sev
ert ty-five per cent, of the offences are com
mitted by the urban population.

In Manitoba the number of convictions 
for drunkenness stood at 8.19 for every 
1.000 of the population ; in British Colum
bia, 5.93; in No\-a «Scotia. 5.6; in New 
(Brunswick, 5.01; in the Teritories, 4.92; in 
Prince Edxvard Islvnd, 2.84; in Ontario, 
2.47; in Quebec, 2.34; These figures »k<W 
that the ratic» in Quebec. Ontario and 

m UVince Edward Island are below the geu- 
emi average.

BANGOR, Me.. April 24—Up to Monday 
night 86,400 had been subscribed in Baiv 
gor ko the San Francisco relief fund, in 
amounts from $5 to $100. A thorough 
canvass has been made of the business 
district of the city, practically all of the 
principal merchants Jiaxiug contributed.. 
It i» "probable that the fund xvill reach 
$7,000 here.

b

Water Still Scarce
in Parts of the City 97; Havana, 42 • (MacKay. 

Scotia (Steel, 63 i-8,
S.VN EKANTHSCO, April/21—Water w 

still scarce in some parts of the city, but 
every effort is being made to-increase the 
supply. At the (present time the water 
is turned on only at certain hours of the 
day and night, and is* in ample .mipjdy 
for domestic needs in regions where the 
xx'a ter maiiifl are intact. Inspection of the 
Modem in the inhabited portion» of the 
city ie going forward lapidly. At nome 
points the pipes have been found txvi«?ted 

I and displaced (ly the qurike.
The street car companies amioomced to

day that four lines are npxv ready for 
ojieratiou, axvaitiivg permission from the 
city to turn oil electric poxver.

Electric poxver companies yes tenia y said 
that power woiikl be available for light
ing Ihouees 4nd street» within the next 
three or uour days.

The citizens general committee, of which 
the maym1 is presiding officer today, re
solved to have withdrawn the entire force 
of state militia that has* policed a large 
re-ideuce quarter for the 'last few days. 
A vole of thanks aau* tendered the gov
ernor and the state militia. The city will 
be patrolled jointly by the police and tlie 
federal troc*]». Until a city prison is re- 

. ... iiii established all persons held on icloniou»
hor^. InniMr i,reposed to haul the t.ha win bc taken to Fort Mawn and 
grader xntli the laige steam roller, used 
hitherto solely for stone crushing.

The day of trial for the suit brought by 
J. T. Hawke against ex-Mayor Ryan, ha» 
been postponed until May 15th on account 
of Mr. Ryan’s counsel, Mr. Ryan, having
to be hi OHau-a the lim of Jtiy , 7m m ratk)ns. L\|ore than 100 carload* 

A well known member of the frinklm j ^ the southern Barite
tiwcbrll team of Um c y will shortly jam ^ ^ Fl|U1.th and Kentucky Greets. ' 
the rank., ot the Umv l-eU I CltliUAtX). April 23-Onc hundred phy-

31», Gordon Baxter h,¥ returned to U,v „id mrsmn\ and trained nuises left 
city, after «mending the winter wiVh her OTC* lhe CWcago Mld Nm.West.
parent, at Newark, N. .1. cm B. p. for iSan Kranckco. The party

is under the direction of the American 
White Uro-.s First Association.

NAN FRANC ism. -Vjjril 24- F he fin
ance committee of the general relief com-

160.A concert will ibe given this cx-ening by 
the Mission Bands of Germain Street 
United Baptist church. A very attractive 
pi'ogrnmme has.been prepared and tlie per
formed should be greeted by a large audi
ence.

Two Hundred Thousand
People Must be Helped FREDERICTON NEWS

Using Dynamite on FRERBRICTOX, April 24—(Special)- 
The river here is rising <j|uite fast as the 
result of last night’s big rain and a great 
many log» are running. The river is clear 
of ice below Grand Falls and between five 
and.six million feet of logs are adrift. The 
boom company started men and tugs at 
work this moiming exvinging boojns at lan- 
coln and Crocker’s Point. They hope to 
liave the xx-ork finished in time to catch 
the logs now hekl bv the ice above Grand 
(Falls.

BOSTON, April 24—Governor Guild re- 
teixred the folloxving telegram last night 
from Governor Pardee of California:

“Accept the heartfelt thanks of our peo
ple for your r-plendid and generous action.

“The help will be needed as 200,000 peo
ple are homeless and destitute and must 
be aided until they can be put into hell)-' 
ing themselves.”

Dangerous Ruins
.SAX IIRAXCJSCX)/ April 24—Arrange- 

meats for the re-construction of the nexv 
and greater «San Francisco are rapidly 
crystalizing, and soon the sound» of build
ing will be heard in ever>- block of the 
devastated district». ;

of the ruins in the

--------- ----------------
A morning journal » ta ted today tint 

Harry Pierce was one of a eommitteo of 
two, which conducted a private assembly 
in the O’Kogan building last nitght. Air. 
Pierce Avishes the Times to »tate that the 
roiAoit i» incorrect, a» Oie xx-a» not u mem
ber of any »ucli committee. 1

one/
■

4
The blowing up

business section lias already begun and 
is now xvell under xvay. There will not 
be a dangerous ruin standing on Market 
street by this afternoon . A large squad 
of artillerymen assisted by the municipal
authorities have been dynamiting all the 1 H. Saigeant, of the North End. Thv 
tottering buildings and xvalls. This xvo^ j mony xx-aw per formed by Rev. S. Hmvaixl. 
has so far been confined to (AÏarket street ! and tlie bride, who xx*a» unattended, 
in order to oi>en a sofe artery from the i given a, way by her fat hen-. Air. ami Mrs. 
outlying districts to the water froiit. ; Sai-geant xvill leave tomorrow evening for

i Calgary, N. W. T.. xxiiere Air. Sargeatit 
! lia# secured a position.

V/-VWhat the Big Cities\ ---------------- . • ' .....
Today in the .police court, Ethraril llilt 

and Rtrfnn Witon. for being drunk, were 
lined 88, and Albert AIoLcllau wae fined

A <|uicl wedding took place lad night 
at the residence of K. 12. iMadMichael, 
Queen street, when his daughter. Alies 
.lessie MaciMiohael, was mturricd to Win.

cercr

are Sending Forward
rarijAlftiLPlHlA. April 24—The a- 

mount of money collected in Philadelphia 
up. to this ex-cuing for the relief in Cali
fornia aggregated more than $360,600.

BALTIMORE, April 24—Baltimore’s 
subscription to the California relief Bind 
last night aggregated' $105,000.

PITTSBURG, April 24—The greater 
Pittsburg relief fund for the rian Fran
cisco earthquake sufferer» was last night 
brought up to $240,000.

«T. LOUIS, April 28—A contribution 
of $100,000 xvas la*d night telegra.phed to 
the Red Uros? Society by Adolphus Busch, 
St. Louis millionaire brexver. Mr. Busch 
and family xvere in (San Francisco at tlie 
time of the earthquake.

$4.

The Allan liner Pretorian from Liver
pool with the weekly mail» and 619 pas- 
yetiger», arrived at Halifax jit 9 o’cloek 
this morning. She was detained, by fog.

------- ------------------ -
The turbiner Victorian, whiyli xxns de

tained <>nt«iide Halifax harbor all day yes
terday by fog, arrived in tliat jwrt at 8.30 
this morning.

j

| N. Y. COTTON MARKET
NEW YORK. April 24—Cotton futures

52, is;- w2.,11ïà:''"&jïï’,; i sir*» s s— •n**’ >«■$ w. »»■ ; tag as?Arss
• have been collected. The association is 
j very much in need of a proper building to 
I carry ori their work, and some of the mein- 

This morning nt hi» home. Broad street, Wr» of the executive feel that the build- 
• tibia city, Pilot James MantOjp died at the , big should be started at once, 
age of 61 year». In the year 1868 he axtas 
made pilot. A fexv years ago ^ie xva» at- | 
tacked xvith paralysis, and xvas superan
nuated about three years ago. He leaves . 
a wife and one child to mourn their Io»<

-<$>- i
’Hie executive of the Y. M. ('. A. will

itimed over to the regular trocp».
There is a vast mppRy of prori»ions on 

band for thv ^>eople of San Francisco. 
AJajor General Krauthoff, chief depot 

( commi^eary of the department of 'Califor
ma. today said that there were available

DEATHS
Pilot James Mantle COLLINS—On the 34th inst., Mary A., wife 

of John Collins, of Milford, leaving a hus- 
'hand, one son and three daughters to mourn 
their loss. Boston papers please copy.

Notice of funeral in morning papers.Bank Vaults too hot
to Open for a Week

CASE AGAINST WHITE 
TAKES NEW FORM

Oakland, Calif.. April 24—Governor Par
dee announced last night that he would 
continue to proclaim /égal holidays from 
day to day ;us long aa the financial con
dition of the state remained unsettled.

“Although the leading financial men of 
the state have been holding meeting» daily

I

A meeting of the St. John Council, 
Royal Arcanum will be held tonight in 
their hall.THE TIMES-TELEGRAPH 

FUND ALMOST $4,300
Tlie fourth oa*s< again»! Marry B. White 

takes a different form from the previous 
This morning White xva» charged 

with larceny of the money of a cheque to 
the amount of $411.11.

F. A. Taylor represented tlv express 
< omqrany. and IT. A. .MvKvoxvn appeared 
f.-rv White.

Charles McNair, manager of V. F. Col
late ing had an excellent time, although her & Sons’ Co., St. John, said that lie 
they were not overtaxed a villi the fish had an agency for the Dominion Express
they were forced to cany home. They , Company. The cheque hook war. produced
found the rest and seclusion very gvati- to the wit ne», xx'ho stated tliat. the
tying after their strenuous and brain-tax- amount. *411.11, ,<kintained therein, had
ing lalmrs in the administration of the been handed to the defendant by him in 
eicy’.s biwiner» during the past twelve the form of a vheqiiv on Febiuiarx 28th. 
month*. One of these disciples of Wal- j. To Mr. AIcKcciwii t in- witness said that 
ton xvns seen this morning by the nexv re-1 he pi xva y» jkihI White 1, y clieipi'-. 
porter, and rha;>odize<l oxer hi* brief x~a- - John R. Haycock, agent of tin* J)omin- 
cat i::n in this xx-i.-e: : ionr Express Company, the next xvitner*.

naid that the report for #11.11 ha» not 
been reported to the company.

The Iieque in question l>cre no stamp. 
The vndoixsemeiât. tin* witntvs said, u in 
White*?, hamlxvriti
Bank of Noxa Scotia wsx nr. tin* cheque, 
> ho win r that the vheqiu- liari >bccii cached 
there, lhe xvitnee» »fei'i that reports have 
(been held 'bo.ek and tlm company 
tourne» that WliW i» the offender, 
wit ne?» had not investigated further buck 
than eight month»..

“Would there be any xvay of a»<c€rtaiu- 
irig xvluit amount of money \Vhite has sent 
to the awl it office?” n*ke<l Mr. McKeown, 

XX'itnv»»: “Vex, but wc liart’nt cinleav-

orvd to find out.”
To Mr. Taylor the wit ne#-» said tjiat the 

vejKirts should go into the audit office 
within 24 Jiour^ after »elling of order».

“There is about. 858(H) mien-ting" said the 
xxilnes».

"Where i» the bailanee?” inquired Mr. 
M rKvowii.

“I don’t know” stated the xvitiie»s.
Mr. McKeown : "You know that detev - 

ivex. or a detective has been going 
around the town trying to find out about 
Mr. White’» associates?"

"N«>. I don’t knoxv.” "There xv » 
a man livre. Mr. Ricker." raid the 
witness.“I knoxv scanv one made enquirie-”/

Mr, Mclveoxvn: "You have gone to ullf 
the book agents- What other enquiries 

you make?”
Witness: “No others ; [ don’t know the 

name of the man who went around en
quiring about White, his a.xociates, etc-?”

Mr. McKeown: “There i» *3671.40 
against Mr. White—What about the other 
$2,100. There is *$>,800 misring?"

Witness: "We put .that against White,
•O i

Judge Ritchie: "White had I lie right to 
go with the cheque to the bank and to gel 
the money. There xvae no illegal act there 
Lmt now it lies on the piOsecutiOn t.) show 
that White misappropriated the money.”''.

Mr. ’McIntyre, taller of the Bank of 
Nova Scot hi ix iii Siwex and iu order that 
he may get here the c;we xviyf adjourned 
until Friday <u 10.30 o’clock.

t
I THE TIMES NEW REPORTER j

5.00 
1.00 

10.00 1 
19.00 : 

25.00 
5.00 I 
5.00 !

The Telegraph-Thue» fund for the relief 
of the San Francisco sufferers is still grow
ing, tlie total now reaching about 84270 and 
♦ubscriptions an* still being received. De
spite the fact, that large H-ontriilnitbiix are 
being sent from nearly all over the xv.trld 
there i» need for all of it and St. John 
•should not be, and from present indica
tions xvill not In*, behind other cit es in 
this regard and will send according t j her 
wealth to help the needy in far away 
"Frisco. The need for the money i*« now 
and there should be no delay in sending 

• in subscriptions. The following additional 
contributions are acknowledged :-
Previously aclmoxx ledge<l......................S4IKU.75

10.00 
50.00 
20.00 
2.00 
5.00

W. J. S.........
A Friend..................................................
liondou House Wholesale..............
Lady Tilley...............................................
S. Jlayxx'ard.............................................
A. Gilmour....................................... ...
E.# P. ( '!tarlton & Co...........................
Syiiq it Inzer.............................................
Arch. Cameron, Faimlle................
iStruan Robertson.................................
J. E. Quinn.............................................
A. L. M...................................................
L. Carson, St. Martins........................
\Y. Clayfon Martin,. Mk -ton .... 
Gibson Methodist church collec-

1 ion.......................................................
( hark» T. Franvi-................................
A. II. Ikdl.................................................
W. 11. Thorne & Co.......................
K. C. Elkin.............................................
11. < '. S. Hampton...............................
A Reader, Apple River.....................
A. XV. Peters.........................................
Painter’x National Union No. 3..
D. McIntyre............................................
From Park Hotel..................................

party will be ijrubbished -in Targe qio.-ter 
t.vpe, which i» being ripcciiajly made for 
the work.

Med.iL xvill ibe slniuk. and each ex- 
•fdorer xvill be ']>re»ente<l with one. It 
Xvill be knoxvli ax the Sand Point Hero 
medal .

WANTED!

Engineers, ;Surve\or», Divei» and Si»ecial 
< orvesi run dovit».

The Times nexv reportor ha» decided to 
5.<H» j ,-end an Expedition to Sand Point.
1.00 ! Any memiher of the :paity xxJio can j»ro- 

duce reasonoilule eviilence tliat a. hummock 
or mud-bank rose uj> and knocked him 

pet won». engaged, but all miwt be of at down while he xx*as «slashing «round in 
least partially Hound nr'inJ, and re.uly to t hirty feet of xxatei. will receive Hpevial 

' attack and drive off any marauder» who mention, 
may lie discovered near the »:*ene of ohm*ra
tion.-:. There i-s reason to believe that should - be no lack of applicants tor a 
several iKirtuy», hailing from Montreal, place in the ranks of \the expedition. All 
Portland. Halifax, and L'Ktang are noxvj^ival expedition» encountered xvill be ex-

touminated. a • this ;ii- t he only one that 
ha» the interval» of iS:. John at heart.

Hu lia» reason to believe that ilfi* is on 
tin* ex*e of Important D>vovevie». \ 

There xvill ibe no limit to the number of
5.00
2.00
4.00
1.00

\3.00 "(Ih the real bush life in the only tliimg 
An thi» i» a must iiiciituiiou» xx-ork. there "When you’re out of the council, out of

thé ring,
"Where you never worry o’eb civic row»; 
“Go to deei> with the chickies and who 

ax ilh tin* uroxx.-.
"Ami you hear not a xxord of lieatexl 

strife,
"Oh, it's me after thin* for the simple life. 
“Where I’ll Jitmt all the pleasure and fun 

I may,
"And 1 ’ll never the seen on election day. 
“Rut I’ll dig out any rod and m^jnkl 3wit 

can,
"And forgCW Wa» evçr an alder nan.’’

10.00 
5.00 
5.00 

25, ( 0 
5.00 
1.00 
1.00 
5.00 

10.00 
5.00 

17.50

M r». C. S. Tamdau..
H. X. S.....................:. ...
E. A. Good win.................
O. F. Price.......................
U <X D. .........................

L. D............................
. B. Stewart.................

Medley Bieeett.................
F. B. Nixon.....................
G. O. Dixon Otty...........
(ieoiige Robei teon...........
j. *n .m../:.. ...............
j. A ,A. AfoMillan..........

The stamp of the
t

converging <m Sand ihdnt.
Each member of the new reporter'» 

party nuit*; lie able to affirm that he i.< 
moved by lofty patriotism); wages no ob
ject. He nutt't have a !higii r>ense < f pnb'ie 
duty, and an excellent command of lang-

a

* .25 c ilt 1 1 1 E MMTLE ÜKK.,Wl
0U

A number of the gentlemen who left 
for brook and lakcisidv retreat» on tils* 
(bty after tin* civic election», there to 
tempt the luwty troul 'tjroin his hiding 
place, returned today, t They uti recant

'1
The new reporter .>vek-> m»»glory in thi» 

affair, lie «imply de «lire» to do hi» duty. 
. .. J. . .^1,287.45 The recuit» of the exploration# by his

I
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The Evening Times
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f Average Daily Times Want Ads! 
... Yield

Good Returns.7,322Circulation.... 
Last Week....
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